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The backs of your earrings will not be all the way down. This is to allow for swelling the rst 
24-48 hours. Once this time has passed you make push the backs until they are just touching 
he skin, but not so much to push into the skin.

Inlcuded in your bag are rubber backers. These help keep studs from losing backs and falling 
out.  After your rst cleaning please place these over the post of each earring to help ensure 
those new earrings dont get lost.

IIn the event a stud is lost we will replace the individual earring free of charge. For this service 
you must come into the studio any of our open business days.

Included in all of our piercing services is our Comprehensive Care. From the time we pierce to 
the time you are fuly healed you are under our care. We provide treatment plans for possible 
infections, stud replacement for lost single studs, earring change outs after healing and 
complimentary saline solution. For serious signs of infection or trouble we may ask you to come 
back to our studio so we may diagnose and treat the piercing in person. 

No tears. No Fears. Just Pretty and Pierced ears.. 

Piercing After Care 
and 
Cleaning

COMPREHENSIVE CARE

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION



Cleaning Solutions 
Only use sterile saline solution, provided to you, for 
regualr care. This wil help promote the healthiest and 
fastest healing times.
GGentle Anti-Bacterial soap can be used to gently clean 
around piercings, but is not a substitue for the sterile 
saline solution.

DO NOT USE 
AAvoid the use of alcohol, peroxides and antibiotic 
ointments. The use of chemicals can be harsh on new 
piercings and ointments can suffocate the healing 
opening. This creates longer healing times and irritated 
piercings. Only use these products as directed by your 
piercer for treatments of possible infection.

WHAT SHOULD I EXPECT?

Initially: some bleeding, localized swelling, tenderness, or 

bruising

DDuring healing: some minor itching, secretion of a 

white-yellowish uid (plasma) witl form and crust. If you fail 

to keep good hygine and follow proper care you notice 

smelly bodily secretions accumulate and crust.

Healed piercings: piercings can look healed on the 

outside, but the deeper tissue is still recovering. Keep 

cleaning during the entire healing period and be patient.

Wash your hands prior to 
touching your piercing 

UUse the sterile saline 

solution every few hours. 

A spray front and back of 

earch piercing is enough. 

You may also use clean 

guaze soaked in saline and 

aply it to piercings that 

mamay be harder to spray

New piercings can begin closing up 
in minutes so kep the jewlery in the 
ear throughout the entire healing 
period. After 6 weeks you may 
change the earrings out.

EEven healed piercings can close or 
shrink after years of having them. 
Do not be alarmed if this happens, 
it varies from person to person.

AAlways kep your initial jewlery 
provided by us. They are pure 
titanium and allergy free. Should 
you react to other jewlery please 
put the titanium jewelry back in. 
Everybody reacts different to 

Use of gentle antibacterial 
soap

Use gentle soap to clean 
dirt, dried blood or plasma 
from new piercings. Avoid 
soaps with triclosan and 
strong fragrances

What to avoid

While showers, baths and pools are 
ok, you should avoid live bodies of 
water such as rivers, lakes, streams 
and beaches.

AAvoid catching your new piercing 
on clothing, maks and bedding.

Try to stay away from rough play 
and hitting your piercing

Tenderness is normal for a day or two, but the piercing should not be painful. Pain is a 
sign of trauma from tearing, pulling, hitting or even the start of an infetion. Children’s 
Motrin or Ibuprophen for adults can help with swelling and tenderness.

Redness the rst couple of days is not unsual. Redness that appears several days later is a 
sign that an infection may be starting. Should you believe and infection is starting please 
contact us immediately to implement a care and recover plan. 

What can I use to clean
and care for my
new piercing?

KEEPING YOUR NEW PIERCING CLEAN
WHAT SHOULD I STAY AWAY FROM?

WHAT SHOULD I LOOKOUT FOR?

About Your New Piercing


